
Wedding Photography Pricing - Good through 2023

5 hours - $1000
6 hours - $1200
7 hours - $1400
8 hours - $1600

○ Non-refundable $100 deposit and signed contract required to reserve date
○ Minimum Travel Fee of $50 for all weddings more than 1 ½ hour from Albany NY
○ Engagement Session Available for $150 or free with 8 hour package(Must be

within Capital District Area of NY)

What’s Included:

- ONE PHOTOGRAPHER - Melanie Lawrence, local experienced wedding photographer,
photographing weddings since 2015

- ONLINE VIEWING GALLERY - see your photos online within days of you wedding, share with
family and friends, download for free. You receive ALL photos.

- USB FLASH DRIVE - mailed within 2 weeks. All photos included.
- EDITING - photos are edited for color and exposure adjustment, blemishes, teeth whitening, etc.
- SELFIE STATION AND PHOTOS ON DISPLAY - optional for all packages. Includes backdrop,

selfie sticks, wedding themed props. Digital only, no prints.





Your Photographer - Melanie Lawrence:

I began photography in early 2015 by offering a few free sessions. Soon my business grew and I

was booking numerous family and children photography sessions each month. In the summer of 2015 I

began photographing weddings and have seen my business grow from a few weddings a year to being

booked with weddings nearly every weekend during "wedding season".  June through the end of October

are prime months for weddings in upstate NY so be sure to reserve your date well in advance. Check my

"availability" page to see if I have your date available. Many of my weddings are booked through "word of

mouth" from some of my amazing clients!   I am located in Rotterdam, NY and I travel throughout the

state for weddings. I would describe my photography style as traditional, although I like to be creative

when photographing weddings. I have each couple fill out a detailed questionnaire so I know exactly what

photos they would like.  I like to make sure I get traditional formal photos but also photos of the little

details of the day, the guests, and most importantly capture the emotions of the day.  I look forward to

getting to know you and photographing one of the most special days of your life!

Be sure to check out my website and follow me on social media:
○ www.always-in-focus-weddings.weebly.com
○ www.facebook.com/alwaysinfocusny
○ Instagram @alwaysinfocusny

To reserve your date Contact Melanie at alwaysinfocusny@gmail.com or call 518-847-5924
Summer and Fall dates book up far in advance. Don’t wait!
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